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SUMMARY OF NEWS,

Vcriuoiil.

A MKKTINO of tllO Hotol Moil'fl A8300lft- -
tlon will bo hold at Wlilto Rlver Jtinotlon
noxt Frlday.

Lbvi K. 1"ui,lkh ts
no bettor sluco hls arrlval ln St.

Auguatlne, Kla. Tlio cllinate thore was too
wartu for him aml lio has gone to Jackson-
ville. IIo aiul hls farully wlll couie North
Boon unleBS he improvea.

Tiiic jolnt roHolutlon iutroducod In tlio
liouso by Congrosauian Grout provldlng
tbat tbo secrotnry of tlio navy bo dlrectod
to dellver to Olmtnberlln I'o.it of St. Johna-bur- y

two light plecea of condetnnod cannoii
has paascd tbo liouso aud bas boon favor-abl- y

roported in tbo sonato.
TniftTY granlte-cuttor- s ornployed by tbo

Fletcher Granlto Co. of 8t. Albans struck
Monday tnornlug. Certaln coucosslons aro
clalmed by tbo men ln regard to tbo wav of
dolng tbo worlc, wlilob tbo company cloes
not ncora dlsposed to grant. Tbo sttlkors
called on Superlntondont Flotober on Mon
day forenoon, but effected no settlement.
All tbo strlkors beloug to tbo Qrauito Out-tor- s'

Unlou.
Thk informatlon ls sont out frout St. Al-

bans tbat as tbe ultlmato dlsposltlon of tlio
Rutland dlvlslon of tbe Contral Vermont
rallroad P. W. Cloment, tbo prcsldent, wlll
take lt over and operato it as tt dlstlnct sya-te-

Thls ts glven tbo color of probablllty
by tbe fact tbat none of tbe tnany runiora
atfectlng tbo allegod lntontlons of tlio Fltch-bur- g,

tbe Ilostou and Maluo or tbo Dela-wor- e

& Hudson roads bavo brought out
any tangiblo ovldence of tliolr foundatlon.
In fact, it ls undorstood tbat all arrauge-ment- s

aro perfected on Mr. Olement's part
to undertako tbe experluient of lndepend-en- t

oporatlon of tbe Rutland aud Burling-
ton property.

To use less soap uso "Harmloss." It
washes more clotbes and don't rot thetn.

Becausic of so rauoh tnisinformatlon tbat
hns been aent out regardlng bla attitudo
towards McKinley, Senator Proctor bas
written tbe Rutland Herald tbo followlng:
" Gontlemon, it seema unnoceaaary to dony
tho report in your poper tbat I telcgraphed
Mr. Manley tbat tho Vermont delegates at
Bt. Louls would voto for Mr. Reod,

tbe action of tbo conventlon.
I boo tbe samo report in tbe Boaton Journal,
altbough I wired tbat papor from Mont-
pelier tbat Vermont was now unltod for
McKinloy. I do not recall evor sonding a
telegram of any kind to Mr. Manloy; ly

I bavo not for a yoar paat, and every
word I bavo wlrod, written or apokon slnce
tbe conventlon bas bcon to tbo sarae effect
of my dispatcb to tbo Journal. I shall do
my utmost to seouro tbe nomination of
Major McKlnloy at St. Louls. I atn bappy
to say, bowevor, tbat lt looks as tbougb not
mucb work would bo needod; tbat his notn-lnatlo- n

is already socured."
As a samplo of tbe misleadlng Informa"

tion that bas been publiahod in tbe nows-paper- s

of tho largo citics regardlng tbo
situation in Vermont, tbo followlng

from tbo Washington Post is a caaoin point.
J. II. Wilcy of Vermont, wboever bo may
be, profeased to bo on tbo cround lloor re- -
gardlng tbo correct situation, ln reapect of
tho action of tbo Stato Rcpublican Convon-tio- n

held last week, and in an intorview
vrlth a Post roportcr, laat Frlday, bo sald:" To one conversant witb tbo situation
tbere, it would bave been moro of a aur- -

Srise if tbe conventlon bad lnstnicted for
instoad of McKinley. Vermont haa

but little in common witb tbe rest of Now
England. Soclally and commorcially her
Seople are allied witb New Yorlc. Her

men go to Now York ten times
whero tbey viait Boston once. Henco tbere
was little or no sectional prlde for tbo

son of Maine. It was known, too,
tbat Senator Proctor was not bowllng hluv
self boarso for tbe spoakor, and, wben it
comes down to tbo cold facts, whatever Red-flel- d

Proctor wants up thore is bls. Ho con-tro- ls

publlo sentiment, and bad be wanted
tbe conventlon to indorse Reod tbo indorae-men- t

would bavo boen fortbcotning."
To use leas soap uso "Harm'ess." It

waahes more clotbes and don't rot tbem.

Domcsllc.

The resldence of Senator Halo at Ells-wort-

Me., was bumed laat Saturday.
Loss, $70,000; Jnsurance, 845,000. Tbe flre
ia thought to bave been incendlary. Tho
bouao was unoccuplod, and was undergoing
repairs for summer occupancv. The valu-abl- o

llbrary was saved.
Ouakles Doblk, fatber of Budd Doble,

the famous driver, died last Sunday at
Pblladelpbia. Ho was tbe firat man to
drivo a trotter in better timo tban 2:20,
wbicb waa in tho famous niatch race n

"Gjldsmitb Mald" and "Lucy,"
making tbe last beat in 1 1GJ.

1

Ytat ralaJaii the gamfj
yade ol y.'ine over known at Cbattanooga,
Tunn., took place last Saturday aftornoon.
For about twenty minutes tho water fell in
solid sbeets, rlooding the streets nearly up
to the axles of pasalng wagons. Sevoral
Btores wore inundated and tbe damage will
bo beavy . It was the flrst cloud-bur- there
ln several years.

A stkike of street rallway employes was
inauguratcd at Milwaukee, Wis., last Mon-
day uiornlng. Over 1,200 men are out and
no cars are runnlng. Tbe American Feder-atio- n

of Labor bas paased reaolutions
ihis strike, and the affalr may lt

in a general suapension ot the
in which unlon labor is ornployed.

Tbe men struck for an advance ln wages,
Indiqnant students at the Ohio Wesleyan

TT.. ..,,,--! nalrln.n-- A Hliln l.n- -a nnntx a

strlke. They gathered at tbe chapel en- -

trance ana tuen uelluerateiy marcuedaway.
Some excited preparatory Btudents battered
down the signs of inerchants on tbo streets
ln tho llne of their march. The faculty had
disappolnted the college glee club, which
bad arranced a lonc western tour under its
approval, by annoxlng sucb condltlons to
the trip as to inake lt barely poasible for the
igur io n maue,

Foun thotjsAnd coal-mlne- at Terre
Haute, Ind., bave struck, and it is expected
on both sldes that there wlll be a long

ot operations. Tbe men bad offered
to work at slxtv-on- e centa; tbey bad been
receiving slxty, but tho operators asked for
a roduction to flfty-flv- e cents to compete
with the Danville, Illinois, distrlct. Tbe
men in tbe VermUlion county (Indiana) dis-
trlct, who bave been out of the mlnera'

and who bavo been worklng tor
flfty.five cents, will oontinue at work. cet- -

ting out about one-tent- h ot the Indiana out--
put.

Thb May demonstration of labor In New
York last Saturday nlgbt was an iinposlng
affair. It is eatimated tbat fully 10,000

In tho parade and double tbat
number crowded to hear tbe speakers.
Men carrled red flairs. transnarencies and
torches, and women waved handkorcbiofs
and liurraueu lor lauor. i.iie stars anu
atrlnes were conanlcuoua by tboir absence
Tbe parade made up four divisiouB organ- -

izea jointly ny tne uemrai ijauor reuera-tion- .
tbo soclallatH'faction ot the Knlchts of

Labor, tbo United Ilebrew Tradea and tbe
tsoclallstlc Labor J'arty.

A TicitRini.K calamltv occurred in Clncin
natl, 0., last Monday nlgbt. A flve-stor- y

urlck Btiucture, tllled wltli peopie, com'
nletelv collanaod and fell burviiiE tbe un-
fortunato inmatcs beneath the ruins. It U
iuposalblo to say bow man peraons bave
boen kllled, somo placlng the number as
blgb as forty and otbers as low aa flftoen.
No accurate statement of tbo loas of llfo can
bo glven untll tbe debris ahall bavo been
r.Ienred awav. The unner half of tho bulld.
luc was occunled bv lociirera and tho eround
fbor by stores and Baloons. Tbecausoof
tlio wrecK 18 at present unnnown.

Advicrb from 8itka, Alaaka, indlcate
tbat trouble 1b lmminent tbere betweeu tbe
Indiana and whites over tbo acqultal ot a
white man who brutally kllled an lmuau
Tbo reaidentB aro annrehenslve ot an at'
tack. as tbe United btates covornment bub
talna tbere no torco eufllclont to handle an

of

Major Robbins of tbo Sccond Indiana
Stato Guards, aldo on General McKeo's
staff and president of Camp Gray, bas been
for two years one of the rnost inlluential
members of tbe Indiana legislaturo and tbe
author of tbe famous Indiana Military Law
of 1889.

Major Robblus was a very sick man up to
tbo timo of taklng Palno's celery compound.

In proof of wliat tbat remarkablo remedy
can do to makeaslck persou strong and
well. Major Robblus' letter from Indlan-apoli- a

beat tells its own stralghtforward
story.

" I was troubled with a torpid liver,
and tbe accompanying sallow

comploxlon, wbile my ontire nervoua sys-te- m

was outlrely derauged, and I was
greatly roduced in flesh. Whilo in this
condltion I was taken down witb a very
Bovoro attack of tbe grip, and waa, for a long
time, contlned to tbo house and my bed.

"I roaorted to varioua medlcines and
tonics, and tiuder tbeir temporary inilu-enc- e

made aeveral attempts to resumo my
business of traveling about in the lnterests
of A. Steffen, cigar raanufacturer of thls
cltyj but relapse succeoded relapsc, and I
not only was obliged to abandon my busi-
ness, but growing gradually worse, became
apprehensive of the ultimato result.

" At thls Juucture. my motber-in-la- who
IjaJ usod your remedy with gratifying ts

nr'iva"e uPon mo 10 commeuce tak-in- g

Palno's gelery compound, and it gives
me great pleasu.re t0 state that I at once
began to feel its benj.ial effects.

Men's Grain, all solid, every pair
and Lace, and Oreole.

MEN'S BICYCLE A FTJLIi LINE.
MEN'S BLACK lieht
MEN'S RTJSSET light
Men's Blaok Extra Fino Genuine L. A.

for our

B.
T.llnn nntli.flab Tlm spnnn nf t.lm trnilhlo
Is on the coast, several bundred miles dls-ta- nt

from the Canadian mounted pollce post.
n. nntlinialr nnpiirltlit nrntmliln llint

the United States will sond a
man-oi-w- to mm.

Forclfii.

Tuk plaguo in Hong Kong is assumlng
more aerious dlmnnsions. As many as
twenty new cases aro roported daily.

A bteamkr left Galveaton, Tex., last Sun-

day, loadod witb arms and ammunltlon for
tbe Guban insurgentB. Thls la the Bixth
expedltlon that bas left Galveaton for that
purpoae.

A violknt storm swopt over centralJa-pa-n

receutly. At a placo called MatBuye, In
the Provluco of Izumo, Jlfty-fiv-o flsbing
boats were Bwopt out to sea, and uotbing is
yet known 'as to tbe fato of their crews,
numberlng 350.

TiiKjHhab of Porala, wblla vlaltlng tbo
sbriuo near Teberan lait Frlday, for dev
tion, on enterlng tho lnner sanctuary, was
shot by an aaaaaaln, dlagutaod as a woman,
tbo bullBt (ttiliitii'g tlm region of tho beart.
IIo oxplred In a fow minutes, Tho BHaaaslii
was arevolutiomtry fanatio.

The Loudon Times publlsheB a dispatcb
from Constantlnoplo saylng tbat tbe

of tbe Bhab of Persla bas tbrown
tbo anltan into a stato of extrenio terror.
Tole grama regardlng tbo crlme are not

to enter Turkey and the local nows.
paperit bave been forblddeu to mentiou It.

Thk czarowitob, brotbor of tbe czu of
Rusala, ls quite low witb consuniptlon, and
all bopo of bla rocovery is abandoned. Aa
bls death may ocour beforo tho coronatlon
of tbe czar, bls majeaty baB dlrected tbat
tho for tho ceremony at Mob-cn- w

bn llmltpd to the rollclona aervice. It
the Imnerlal famlly ls compelled to go into
mourultig before tbo coronatlon, all fetes
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Framer the Indiana Military Bill Made

Well by Paine's Gelery Gompound,

Oreedmore

"My appetite, which had falled me,
my constlpation ceased, and very

aoon my liver became normal in its action.
Followlng thls my sleoplesaness and bead-ach-

ceased, and I began to gain flesh.
Tbe insidioua bold on me tbat tbo grlp bad
bitberto had was relaxed, and I folt

and strengthened, so I could re-

sumo my vocation, and feel freo from tho
languld, euervated feoliug that bad so long

BALMORALS,
BALMORALS,

BALMORALS,

posseaSKit mo.
"My frlends woro pleaaantly aurprlaed

with tbo cbango in my conditlon, and I was
only too bappy to recommond Paine's col-or- y

compound to auch of my acquaintances
as woro Bufferlng from any of the com-plaln- ts

which so my caso.
Thorofore, I agaln say I feel impelled by a
doep sonse of gratitude to exprcaa bow
mucb I bavo been belped, for I now feel
and look llko a new man."

Phyaicians who rely on Palne'n celery
compound as thousanda of the tnost wide-awak- e

members of tbe profeaslon aro doing,
ospecially now that noarly everyone feels
the need of a gonuino sprlng remedy pby-slcia-

know very well wbat that langnor
and that tlred feellng means. Thoy know
tbat debility y ofton results In nervous
prostration unloss tbe tired Bys-te-

is qulckly invigorated.
That is why all over tbo country y

Paino's celery compound is belng taken by
tbe advico of skillod phyaicians, It is the
ono remody tbat physlclans can

call a geuuino sprlng remedy.
Try it.

LOOK AT

THIS SHOE

Before you buy a

pair for working I

TIIK

GAPITAL GITY!

That is wliat you

want to call forl

warranted, They oorae in Oongress

Pricei $1.75

and cool, no linen, ..... $2.00
and cool, no llnen, $2 50
W. Shoe, eold in the clty (or $5.00

and inost of the publio programtae wlll bo
canceled.

In accordanco with the recommondation
of tbo bishop of Madrid a meetlng waa held
laat Frlday In that clty to organize compa-nie- s

of volunteers for servico against the
rebela in Cuba. Tho meeting waa crowded.
Among tbose preaout were maay of the
most promlnent personages In the dioceso.
Speeolies wore inado and reaolutions pasaed
declaring lu favor ot puttlng the proposal
of tho bishop Into oiTcct at once, and com-mitte-

were mako the ueces-sar- y

arraugemonts.
Newb of a bloody battle near Zonza, Cuba,

haa beeu recelvod at Ilavana. General
Muuez tried to prevont General Oallxto
Garcla from croaalng tbe Canto rlver. Mu-ne- z

organlzed a strong land column, and,
ordering gunboats to proceod up tbo river
to left Manzinillo to tntercept
Garcia. The latter, with Rabla' column,
mado a junction with tho forcea ot Marla
R ulriguez, from Gamaguev. Thecombluod
inaurgent forces uttacked Munez as bo was
advanclng, aud defentnd him. Munez lost
over 200 killed and 400 wounded. lltit for
tho gunboats Munez'H column would bavo
been deatroyed.

IIow to Thkat A Wiea, " Flrst, got a
wife; secoud, bo patlent. You may bave
great trlala and perplexlttes tu your bual-iins- a,

but do not, thorofore, oirry to your
liome a cloudy or contraotod brow. Your
wlfe umy uave trlals wbtch, th iugh of loas
tnagnltudo, may be hard for hor to Imar.
A klnd word, a tendur look, wlll do wou-der- s

ln chaalng from hor brow all clouda ot
gloom. To this we would add, always keep
a bottlo of Uough Remedy tu
the house. It ia tho beat, and ia aure to bn
ueeded aobuer or later. Your wife wlll
then know tbat you really care for hor and
wish to protoct her lio.iltli " l'jclllo Iloalt i

Journal. For aale by 0. ISlakely, drugglat,
Montpelier, Vt.

OUR PRICE $3.50.
Look Saturday, May 9th, Bargains!

THE M. SHEPARD COMPANY.
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TOWN CORRESPONDENCE,

1TUMS OF IXTJHWSTVUllSOltAIj

Nowburr.
Georgo Slack now drlves a pair of Morgan

horaes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Honderaon aro

over tbo blrth of a son, born Wed-nesda- y

of last wcok.
N. M Stetson bas sold hls drug business

to G. L. Androws of Northfield. Mr. An-dro-

comos hlghly reconimondod.
W. II. Sllsby was tlppod over iu a coach

at Colebrook last wook, puttlng hls shouldor
out of loint and injuring bla back. Ho Is
conilneu to the bod and wlll not be ablo to
como bonio untll tbo last of tbe week.

Tbo paat week haa been a timo of genoral
moving. The followlng aro tboae who liave
mado a change: Mr. Sweet, out ot town;
Dr. Ruasell, to Uaverhlll, N. n j Mrs. W.
II. Illnman, to tbo Ilenry Keyos bouao; E.
II. George, to tho Oharles Grlllln houso, op--

fioslto tho croamery: Mrs. E. II. Ilumpbroy
of F. E, KlmbaU'B housea, to board

Mr. Kimball's mon; John Avory, into Mrs.
Hutnphrey's houso.

Wells Ulvor.
Schoola had only a half-da- y aesalon on

Arbor day.
Slx peraouj united witb tho Gongrega-tiona- l

church last Sunday.
Mr. Buckloy, who haa suflered for a long

tlme witb cancer ln tho moutli, dled Satur-
day morntng.

Tho Wells Rlvors and Bradfords played
ball at Uradford on Frlday. Scoro 25 to 13
in favor of the Wells Rlvors.

Colnnel Preston Post, G. A. R., bas
an lnvltation to bold Momorlal Sun-

day sorvicea at Ryegate Cornor.
A meeting ot the legal votors has boen

called to seo about puttlng In a system of
water-work-s and an electrlc light plant.

Tho machlnory for tbe Baldwln bottling
worka has nearly all come, and tbey oxpect
to bave thlngs ln runnlng order very soon.

The nigh Scbool wlll gtve a promeuade
in School-bou8- e ball noxt Tuesday ovening.
Muaic by Haley 'a Orchostra. and
cako will be served by tbo Womau's Reliot
uorps.

Two slaters of Mr. Stennlng are stopplng
with him, and expect to retnain tlll Septem-be- r.

0. II. Carpenter and daughter of
Bradford woro the guests of Mrs. Mullikon
laBt.week. Mrs. E. W. Smlthroturned
Saturday from Worcester, Mass., where sbe
had beeu to viait her son Percy. Mrs.
K. Marahall ls vlsltlng frionds in Lowell
and Iioaton. Mlds Edltu Uolby bas
gono to Melrose, Maas., to spond tho sum-
mer. Mrs. Bart Moore and chlld bave
been in Bradford tbe paat week. Mrs.
J. F. Shattuck bas returnod from Manches-
ter, where she bas been to vlsit Mra. Allco
Balloy Tho doctor dld not fy bouaekeep-in- g

In hia wife'a abaence, but boarded with
Mra. Lelghton. Frank Blgelow bas
rented hls farm to Mr. Boardway and will
travel for D. M. Osborne & Co., selllng

tools, tbis niiminer. Mrs. Blge-
low wlll board witb Mrs. E. 0. Gruves.

NorthllcUl.
Miss Fannio Talbot ia asslating in tbo

milliuory atore of Smitb & Andrews.
Rev. L. P. Tucker was 111 last Sunday and

no services woro held at tho Metbodiat
church.

Miss Mary E. Smith, daughter of J. Elllot
Smlth of New York, waa the gnoat of Dr.
Georgo Nlcbols laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbellof Middlesex
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winch of Randolph
woro in town over last Sunday.

The Congregatloual ladies hold their
monthly sociabTe ln Ilowe's Hlall thls evou-In-

Snpper will bo aerved from alx to
Beven o'clock.

E. A. Shattuck has sold his rnsideuco on
Ceutral streot to Mrs. Dutton, who is put-
tlng tbe saine in tliorough ropair und will
rent it as a double teuement.

A unlon temperance meeting wlll bo held
next Sunday evenluir at tbo Concrecatlonal
church The prlnclpal address wlll be de--
iivereu oy uev. u. r. xucker.

Under the management of the new
at Norwich Unlversltv somo

special attra tiona In the way of new drllls
wiu oe presenteu at commencomont.

A mualcale wlll be given sotne ovenlntr
next week by Lleutenant and Mra. II. W.
Ilovey at tbelr home on Vine street. F. W.
Bancroft and 0. F. Lowe of Montpelier will
assiat.

The cadets at Norwich Unlversltv ob- -

aerred Arbor day last Frlday by sottlug out
eims anu mapies on main street, leadlng
from the parade ground, aud also by settlnz
out evergreen trees on the catnpus.

Orange.
Tbe Belectmen bave purchaaed anew road

machine. A. R. Nelaon has purchaaed one
of the samo mako, the " Weatern."

Tbe schoola in tbis part of tbe town com-menc-

last Monday with the followlng
teachers: No. 1, Mr. Kiilder of Roxbury;
No. 2, Mlas Marion Lord ot thls town ; No.
3, Miss Whitney of Waterbary; No. G, Miss
Mlllle Beal ot South Barre; No. 8, A. L.
Noyea of thls town; No. 10, Miss Smalley of
Waterbury.

Miss Helen Gllnes of Berlin, who bas
been with Mrs. A. L. Noyes for several
weeks, returned on Thursday of last week.

Mr. Barnet of Malone, N. Y,, ls vla-itin- g

his slBter, Mrs. Zeley Keyes. J.
B. Etneraon of Barre spont Sunday with M.
B. Curtis.

Plainfield.
Deputy Sheriff Davis of Northfield was in

town last Monday on bualnesB.
Carl Reed, who has been at work in a

Btore ln Springrleld, Mass., is at home.
George Shares has engaged a tenement of

Arch Nye and moved his famlly back to
town.

Road Commlasloner E. J. Bartlett is busy
witb a crew of men puttlng tbe blgbways in
order.

A. N. Greeley was tbrown from a lumber
wagon last weak, receiving nulto a severo
shake-up- , but WBb not serlously inlured.

Charles Jack has bougbt out Bert Town-sond'- a

barber business and bas engaged
rooms in tbo Beniamln block, where be is
soon to move his buBiness.

Bert Batchelder, whilo at work at tbe
granlto Bheds last Thursday, stepped ou a
rusty nail and hIiico tbat time bas been
obliged to go on crutches.

Francla Batchelder. head of the firm ot
Francia Batchelder & Oo. of Boaton,

by his wife, was In town last
Frlday and called at the creamery statlon.

Orlando Knapp and J. A. Foss took a
flsbing trlp to Nigger Read Pond on Tues-
day. Tbe report of tbo anglers bo far thls
season is that tbe flsbing ls good but the
trout ratber coy.

A dwelllng-hous- o owned and occupled by
Newcomb Kinney and wife, two old peopie
llvlng on a farm about two mlles out of tho
village, caught flre on Sunday from a flre
made In tbe shed to sinoko hams, and tbe
bouBe, witb nearly all its contents, was

destroyed.
Stowe.

Tho marrlage ot Edwurd Gutler to a Iady
in Bolton is announced.

Mrs. Parker, wldow of the lato Dexter
Parker, died early on Sunday uiornlng of
pnoumonla.

Ed Diinbain bas glven up tbe lease of A-I-

Slayton's blll farm, deemtug tho tluies
too hard for agrlculture.

The croamery opened on Wedneaday uu"
der tbe care ot Almon Uouglas, Soveral
new m II k routea bavo been estahllshed,
with furtber patronage promlsed It prices
prove Batlsfactory.

Mra, Ellan Smlth haa returned from
Waterbury, wbern hIio Bpends ber wlnters
with hor uncle aud hls wife, Mr. uid Mrs.
Barrett. Lymon Annatrong of John-
son vlalted in town laat week. Mr,
and Mra. L. W. Buzzell vlslted their bou ln

Burlington last week. : : John II. Fel- -
lows of Windsor la In town vlsltlng and
iiaiung. v, j, ocnunor ot worwlcn
Unlvorslty ls at home, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Morrlll bavo moved to tbo roaldonco of
her fatbor, Amos Town. Mr. and
Mrs. Bootnbower of Hydo Park apent
Sunday In town with her paronts
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Thomas.
Mr. aud Mra. Oalo Adams bave movod
tliolr goodB Into their now homo, now oc-
cupled by Mrs. Potorson, and wlll board
for tho summer. Widow Ilenry Straw
bus roturnod from Mlnnoapolis. Sam.
uol aud Fredortck Thotnas, one from o

and theother froan New Ilampshlre,
aro at homo. Miss Mlllle Slayton, af- -
ter aponding tho wlnteron Long Island, has
roturned homo. P, D. Plko and wlfo
wlll go to Now York tho last of thls woek,
to bo gono Bovoral weeks. Illal At-kl-

haa boen in town from Ilampton, Va.,
whoro he has boon staj ing of lato with a
daugbtor. He wont to Burlington laat
week.

Knst Tltotford,
For tho flvo weeks ending April 4, tho

North Thotford crearaory recolved 189,082
poundBof mllk; butter made, 821 ponnds;
recelved for butter, deductlng frelght and
commlssloa, 81,808.82; oporattng expenses,
8224; pald patrons, twonty conts per pound.

Post MIHs.
Rev. William I'aul of West Fairlee oc-

cupled the deak at tbo church on Sunday
and Is expeoted to next Sunday.

The OoipompanooBtio Valley Fish and
Game Club bas placod several thousand
lake trout in tbe streams emptylng Into the
lake. Tbe club held Its annual meeting at
Unlty Hall, April 29, and eleoted the old
board of oillcers.

Harvoy Knlght has moved into the tene-
ment with Arthur Watorman, Georgo W.
Warren into tho hotel and E. A. Gates to
Waterman Hlll in Norwich. Mr. and
Mrs. Croucb of Sprlngfield, Maas., are with
Mrs. Crouch's parents for a few days.
Mrs. Mlnnie A. Loland of Lynn, Maas., ls
vlsltlng her paronts.

Topsham.
Rev. W. n. Smlth, the new pastor of tho

Metbodlst church, has arrlved. Mrs.
Lizzlo Wbltehlll bas moved into the Burns
house for thoBumraer. : Elmer Carruth
has gono to work on a farm in Ryegato.

The Topsham and Corinth brass
band met for practlco at the home ot A. M.
Carruth last Thursday evenicg. Eight
members woro present. We hope moro
wlll joln soon. George Heatb is palnt-ln- g

for O, P. Dlcke.r.
West Topsham.

Mrs. Wllbur Klmball is roceivlng medlcal
treatment ln a hospltal ln Boston.
James II. Slade ot Qulncy, Mass., waa in
town last week on business. It ls

tbat G. IC. Church bas purchasod the
mlll property of W. II. Chalmars.
Sheriff 0. F. Smlth was at Wells Rlver last
Monday and at Chelsea on Tuoaday.

Waitsfield.
J. A. Smlth, road commissloner, started

tbe road machino on Monday.
The band boys bave eroctod a new band-stan- d

ou tbe coruer of Norton & Boyce's
lot.

W. M. Strong goes to Burlington this
week for tho season, Ho is to bavo charge
of erecting a Iurgo school-bulldln-

A pair of glaises was lost laat Wedneaday
between Hugh Balrd's and the villagu.
Wlll the flnder pleaao leave the aame witb
Hugh Balrd?

I). L, Stoddard and wife iutend to leavo
for Kausas on Frlday of thls week. Mr.
Stoddard wlll be greatly missed by the
Good Templars and the Grand Army post.

O. M. Eaton and O. G. Eatou were called
to Waterbury, Sunday, to attend tbe
funeral of tbeir slster, Miss Elvira Eaton.
Her reinains wero taken to Warren for in- -
mont.

White J. J. Kelty's four-hors- o team was
sta ding In frout of O. G. Eaton'a Btore, it
became frlghtened aud took a ltvely run as
far aa J. 8. Nowcomb's, where thoy were
Btoppcd. Nothlug was broken.

McKinley and proteotlon aro all right,
and bo are tho prices at O. G. Eaton's on
plows, harrows and cultlvators, Ecllpse

aeeds, Lister's and Reed's
pboaphate. Maplo sugar will be taken ln
exchange for goods.

Mra. Margaret Somorvlllo, wlfo of tho
lato John Balrd of Waitsfield, passed away
Sunday nlgbt, April 19, at tho age of
seventy years and ten uionths. Mr. and
Mrs. Balrd were marrled in March, 1844.
From thls unlon Beven cblldren wero born,
all of whom llved to mauhood and woman-hoo-

Three of theao cblldren survtve
Mib. Sarab Blatr, Honry S. Balrd and
Emma, wlfe of G. N. Billlngs. Two broth-er- s

aud two slaters also survive Josipb
Somerville of Waterbury, Samuel Some--vill- o

of Duxbury, Mrs. Putrlck Smlth of
Fayston aud Mrs. Louise Watts of Water-bury- .

Mrs. Balrd had not been ln ber usual
health tbrough the wlnter, altbough she had
attended to ber bomo dutles untll wlthin a
fow weeks of her doath, which resulted
from paralysls. For many years a falthful
uietnber of the Conerecatlonal church, sho
dld wbat she could, belng always found In
ber place at tho publlo worsutp ana at tuo
prayer-meetln- Funeral aervlcea were at-
tended at tho home of Mr. Blllinca, where
she bad been during tbo last weeks of hor
life, Rev. E. S. Flske, her pastor, ofHciatlng.
Tbo casket was covered with beautlful
flowers, white just beyond the casket was
a bank of raro and lovely potted planta. Z.
H. McAIllster was conductor. anu tne oear- -
era were four of her nephewa Nathan and
James Somerville and Hezekiab and Joslah
Smlth. Interment was at the village ceme- -

terv. Many besides her own klndred wlll
miss her steadfast life.

South Walden.
Mrs. Ira Glfford sufferod the amputatlon

of a toe recently.
Frank Farrington and wlfe, whosppnt the

winter abroad, havo returned.
Tbe oreaiuorv uald its patrons for March

butter fat twenty-fou- r centa; for butter,
twenty-on- e anu one-tent- u centa.

O. 8. Dutton and wlfe, who have been
apending the wlnter with their sen, J. F.
Dutton, at Montpelier, have returned.

Many havo been slck with tbe grip. Thoae
counned to the liouso were Mra. A. Dutton
and her daughter Mabel, Mrs. Goodnougb
and Mrs. Frank Ilouston.

Warren.
W. H. Cardoll and Miss Annloe Tuckor

were marrled at Waitsfield last Wednes-da- y

by Rev. E. 8. Flske. Tbe couple wont
toMontreal, returnlng on Saturday. i

Mr. and Mtb. H. A. Colby of Jeffersonville
are apending a few days in town.

Kust Warren.
Pllny Parker lost a horse laat woek.
W. P. Harmon bad a Guern-ae- y

calf sont blm from Framlngham, Mass.,
last week.

The Ladles' Mlte Society wlll raeet with
Mrs. Wllllaui P. Harmon (Thurs-
day) aftornoon.

G. W. Mannlng, from Montpelier Sem-lnar-

is to preach hero next Sunday.
Come, and glve blm a full liouso.

Schoola commenced thls week with the
followlng teachers: No. 1, Hattle Mahuron
of FayBtonj No. 2. Henry Averill; No. 3,

Jennlo Parker and Anna Averill; No. 0,
JuIIh E Moore; No. 7, Mlsa Uyle of Waits-
field; No. 8, Vie Eaton of Waitsfield.

Dr. O. D. Greon gf Bethel was called hero
last Thursday to aee Eddie Lamb, and Dr,
0. E. Ohaudler of Montpelier waa callod on
Frlday. Dr. Chandler porformed an opora-
tlon on tlio natlent'a head, which has glven
blm soino reltef. Ho is Btill very slck.

Mabel Lamb commenced hor sohool on
Wnlti-fiVl- Common last week, Jesalo
MoKeiizie has gone to Waterbury to work
ln the Asylum Jttuulo TH'otson haa
gone to Eaat Orange to teach auhool,

Waterbury
To use leas soap uso " Harmleaa," It

waBhes more clotbes and don't rot tbem,
Mrs. M. S. Henry has recelved hor wld-ow- 's

ponslon aud the two minor ohlldren

812 per month, with back pay of 8125,
tbrough her attorney, V. T. Farroll.

Georgo Randall, Jr., lost a favorlto colt
Sunday nlgbt by lta belng east ln its Btall.

Rev. L. n. Elllott repro?onled tho Ver-mo-

Blblo Society at Berlin last Sunday.
Noxt Sunday mornlng Rev. A. J. Govetl

wlll proach a special sormon to young men.
0. 0. Warren has bought of tho G. W.

Hutcblns estato tho forty-acr- e traot of land
at Mlll Village.

About flfty Itallans havo arrlved in town
to begln work in dlgglng tho dltch for tho
new water works.

Mlsa Etvlra Eaton, who dled ln Bakers-
field last Frlday, was burled at Warren
Sunday. Her funeral was held from tbo
homo of Hlram Boyco, whoBO wlfe was a
slster.

A qulet woddlng took placo last Wednea-
day evonlng at the resldonce of Rev. A. J.
Covoll, who porformed tbe ceremony. The
contractlng partles wero Oharles H. Powell
and Ida May Gallup of this village.

Edward Farrar has beon roappolnted
policeman for tho village, which, with tho
new anpolutment of John A. Atklns, wlll
doubtless make it uncomfortable for tho
dlsorderly crowd which lnfeats the depot
and Burroundtngs.

The sad newa was recelved last Saturday
by N. A. Rhodes of tho death of hls son,
Wllson L. Rhodes, at Ohicago, III., May 2,
aged forty-fou- r years, Hls early days and
until early manhood wero sptnt ln Water-
bury, and ho wlll bo kindly remembered.
Ho Ieaves a wife and one child a daughter,
aged slx years sadly bereaved. His aged
fatber and only slster bave the sympathy of
many frlenda.

At the last meeting held Monday evenlng,
Temperanco Home Lodge, I. O. G. T

the newly-electo- ofllcera for the
term as follows: J. J. Colby, 0. T.;

Mrs A. J. Covoll, V. T.; J. S. Batchelder,
P. 0. T.; 8. R. Parker, socrotary; Lema
Fullerton, asslstant secretary j O. E. Wells,
flnanclal secretary; Mra, Oharles Wells,
treasurer; F. IC. Griggs, M.; Bessie Dumas,
asslstant M.; Mrs. J. 0. Griggs, sentlnel;
Guy Scott, guard.

Tho annual mootlng of the Waterbury
Cemetery Assoclatlon was held Frlday
evenlng, May 1. Roports of preaident, aec-reta-

and treasurer wero submltted and
approved. Ofilcers wore olected for the

year as follows: 0. D. Robinaon,
proBldent: Churlos Wells,
Mrs. D. Chase, secretary; L. H. Halnes,
treasurer; J. A. Burleigh, audltor; Rev. A.
J. Covell, J. A. Burleigh, J. W. Moody,
Mrs. Henry Janes, Mrs. G. E. Moody and
Mrs. G. W. Atklns, executive committee;
Mrs. M. O. Evans. solicltlncr commlttnn.
The Becretary reports a membersblp ot 128
iud uBBuuiuuuu uave iaen care oi lorty-nv- e

lots, of which only ten wero owned by mem-
bers. Total cash recelved ln annual dues,
caro of lots and glfts, 8220.78. Balance on
band, 8120.48. The work contemptated for
tbis season as outllned by the prosldent met
with the approval of all present, but to

it moro mouey ls needod. It was
recomtnonded that an appeal be mado to
members and otbers, urglng tbat tbe caro
of lots bo glven to the a8aociatlon, and it ls
hoped a favorable rosponso may ba re-
celved from all.

George Bruco has gone to Thomaavlilo,
Conu., to work in a blcycle factory. :
Mlas Celia E. Bryant bas beon appointed
correapondent for tho Lamoille dlatrlct of
tho Epioorth Leayuc Banncr, a poriodlcal
publlsbe i mouthly in Morrisville. M.
H. Whltebill was called to his homo in
Groton last Saturday by the death of his
mother. Mr. and Mra. F. L. Knlght
vlslted ln Jobnaon last Saturdav. Mr.
and Mra. (Ida Jones) Donnavon, who were
recently marrled, are to reslde on a farm in
Middlesex. Madame Wheelock Is via- -
itlog ln Shelburne. Mrs. L. H. Elllot
attended the lecture of Dr. Mary P. Root on
"Forelgn Mlsslons" at Burlington last
Thursday. J. 0. Griggs was ln Ran-
dolph last week. : Guy Boyce of Proc-
tor was ln town Thursday.

A. L. Wooster, a promlnent cltlzen of
Osseo, Mich., after suffering excruclatingly
from piles for twenty years, was cured ln a
Bbort time by using DoWitt's Witch Ilazel
Salvo, an absolute cure for all skindiseases.
More ot tbis preparation ia usod tban all
otbers comblned. W. E. Terrill & Co.,
Montpelier, Vt.

Waterbury Center.
At tbo ball game, Saturday aftornoon, be-

tween tbe Center and Waterbury teams, on
the Semiaary campus, the scoro was eight
to twelvo lu favor of tbe Center.

Tbo drama of "East Lynn" was well
rendored by tho faculty aud students of
Green Mountaln Semlnary at Semlnary
nall, last Friday evenlng, to a good audl-enct- ).

Thls communlty was pained last Friday,
wben a telegram was recelvod by Mrs.
Lucia Towno auuouucing tho death of her
brotber-iu-la- A. L. Lofthus of Lawrence,
Mass. Several years ago, Mr. Lofthus pur-
chaaed tho Deacon Pratt place here, and
was iutondlng to move here thls sprlng witb
hie only chlld, a daughter, and mako thls
their home in bls decliulng years. Hls

were brnught bere Saturday and
burled by tbe aldo of lils wife on Sunday.
Rev. F. M. Buker ofiiclated at tho house,
and the Odd Follows' servico waa read at
the gravo by Measrs. Simpson and Foster
of Lawrence, Mass., aaaiated by membera
of Mentor Lodge of Watorbury.

Misses Mlnnie Whitney and Ivy Smalley
have gone to Orange to teach scliool this
sprlng. F. E. Bryan and L A. New-
comb of Montpelier wero with their frlends
bere over Suudav. Mrs. Suaan Dim- -

lck has sold her place to Mrs. Uannah
Moulton.

In tbe apring a young man'a tancy lightly
turna to thouchts of DeWltt'a Little Eirly
Rlsors, for tbey always cleanse the liver,
purify tbe bloou and Invlgorate tbe ayatem.
W. E. Terrill & Co., Montpelier, Vt.

South Woodbury.
Mrs. J. D. Baliey waa called to Hardwick

last Thursday to care for her son,.AUio P.
Balley, who was aerlously injured by a pair
of ruuaway horsea ho was drlvltg for R. F.
Carter.

The road machine started out laat
Wedneaday. Theie ia a great ainount of
work to be done, as the roads are in very
poor condltion on account ot the early
sprlng ralus.

Scbools in town commenced last Monday,
with teachers as follows: May Be jamln,
No. 8; Emma Wataon, Dutton distrlct;
Mary Sabln, No. 9; Lucy Sabin, No. 2; Ned
Wells, vlllageschool No. 3; Glee Lilley, No.
7 In Calais.

Frank A, Lyford and wifo"bf Lowell,
Mass., are aponding tbe summer months
with hia fatber, A, J. Lyford. Dr.
Balley has rented tho Flora Nelson house
and took posaeaaion laat Frlday.

Worcester.
Among our Bunday visltors wero aeen

Henry Llbbin of Morrisville and Mtllard
Wiltshiro of Lake Elmore.

Mlsaes Anna and Jennle Wllson have
gone to Elmore Pond for the summer. Miss
Anna has cbarge ot the school there.

An error was mado in tho names of delo-Rat-

given laat week. nonry Ologaton
was a delegate to the distrlct conventlon
instead of II. D. Vall.

The Republlcan Loague Olub met and
completed tliolr organizatlon on Saturday
evenlng by electlng M. P. Kent treasurer,
and Frank Hutcbinson, Dr, Lance, Heman
Hancock, Roger Hovey and Horatlo Kel-log- g

exeoutlve commltteo, The next meet-
ing wlll bo held Saturday nlgbt, May 10.

One niinute Is the Btandard tlme, and Ono
Mlnute Cough Cure ls the standard prepara-
tion for every form ot cougb or cold. It ls
tbo only harmleaa remedy that producea

reBulta. W. E. Terrill & Co.,
Montpelier, Vt.

MARRIAGES.

In Wllllamllown, April 2, by Itev. A. M. Smlth,
l'rtd 11. Binlth to Aunlo Scott, botti ot Waililugtou.

AN EQUITABLE

February Result.

Here ls the nctual reaultofa
Life pollcy wboBe20-yoo- r poriod ended lastmontb. In additlon to tbis result, if tbo
assurod had dled at any tlme during thetwenty years, tho Socloty would have pald
810,000 at once.
Klnd, I.Ifo ....No. 300,833
ABO, 30 Ainount. 010,000
Dnto or Isaae 1'cliruurj' 21, 1870
Anminl PrPinliiin 303 00
Totnl I'rcinliiina l'nld 80,072 00

OPTIONS ON FEBRUARY 21, 1896.

1. Cash, - - - . $ 8,039 60

2. Pald-n- p Assurance, - - 17,220 00
3. Pollcy Pald-n- p for - - - 10,000 00

Surplus Payable in Cash, - 3,369 70

W. C. "Wliite, Agent,
12 Stntc St Montpelier, Tt.

W. H, S, Whitcomb, Gen, Agent,

equitaiitjE nviTjiiixa,

100 Chnrch Sl Burlington, Tt.

RALSTON
HEALTH CLUB

FOOD.
ONLY FOR TWO CLASSES

OF PEOPLE.
Those who bave good bcaltb and wish to

RETAIN it.
Those who bave lost good health and wish

to REGAIN it.
" Tho ONLY PERFECT and by far tho

most healthful graln food in tbis country."
Ofliclally endorsed aa auch by ha presi-

dent of tbe Ralston Hnltb Club of America
(flvo rollllon members).

I'REI'AREI) by tho I'UKIXA 3IILLS,
St. I.ouis, Mo,

C. H. FEERIN
48 State Street,

MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

SEED TIME
Wlll soon be here, and if you are in need of
any seeds, let us hear from you.

IMPLEIVIEIMTS
Aud tools ot all kinds aro right in our llne,
too. Write us for samples of the purest
GRASS and ICLOVER SEEDS to be had
in tbe state. Catalogues free.

GOVE, NOTT & TAYLOR,

The "Yermont SeedsmeD,"

80 Church IStreet,
BURLINGTON, - VERMONT

SMALLEY BICYCLES!

STIFF AS A POKER,

H. L. AVERILL, Barre, Vt.

LEGAL NOTICES,

COMXISS10NBB8' UOTIOB.
ESTATE OF NELI.IE C. DALEV.

The underslgned, havtnK been appointed brtte
Honorable l'robate Court for the DUtrlct of Wah.
lnRton comml8touer to recelve, eiamlne and

all clalms and demands ot all peraons ajralnit
the eatate ot NKLMK O, DALKV, late of Mont-
pelier, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and all clalms ex.
filblted ln oflfaet tbereto, heroby (rtve notlce that
we wlll meec for the pnrpoaes aforesald at the oolce

.InhnnnAtl. Ifafl. 4n t,A rltv nf Mnntneller.
ln satd Dlatrlct, on the 29th dar of Mar and
J9th day of October next, from oue o'clock r. M.
unttl four o'clock r. m. each of aald daya, and that
alx montha from tne 2d day or may. a. u. isto.
la the tlme llraltcd by sald Court for aald credltora
to preaent their claiina to ua for examlnatlon and
allowance.

Dated at Montpelier, thls 2d day of May, A.
D. 18. ALHKKT JOnONNOTT.) commlaalonerf.9U1 H. W.

COMMI88IONKR8' NOT10K.
ESTATE OF 9IA110US GOULD,

The underBlened, havliiK been appointed by tbe
Honorable l'rouate Court for the Dlatrlct of Waanlng.
ton commlaatonera to recelve, examlne and adjnat
all clalma and demanda nf all persona asralnat the
eatate of MAKCUS UOl'I.l), late of Middlesex,
lo aald distrlct, deceasod, aud all clalma exhlbited ln
olfaet tbereto, hereby Rtve notlce that wnwtllmeet
for the purpoaes atoreaatd at tho dwetllng-liona- of
Addlaou.Mlnott.ln the town ot Mlddleaex,ln aald
Dlatrlct, on tte ?tli day of June and 9th day ot
October next. from one o'clock r. w. untll
four o'clock P. M., each of aald daya, and that alx
montha from the 25th day of April. A. II. 18.6. Is
the tlme Umlted by aald Court f ox sald credltora t;
preaont their clalms to us for examlnatlon aud
allowance.

Dated at Middlesex, thla lat day of May, A. D,

"Soi A,IS,SMt?0,rT:CK C.mm...louer..

ESTATE OF IIANNAU BUOKI.EV.
Stats or VrnJioMT.

DiaTRtoT or Washington, sa.
Iu I'rebato Court, held at Montpelier, lu and tui

sald DUtrlct, on the ttli day of May, A.D. 18ifl

Thoraaa II. Stevena, Kxecutor of the laat wlll and
testanieut ot HANNAH 11KCKLKY, late ot Eaat
Montpelier, ln aald DUtrlct. deceaaed, preaenta hia
adiululatratlon account for exaroluatlon and alluw.
auce, and makea appllcatlon for a decree ot diatrt.
kutlon aud partltlon ot the eatate ct aald deaeaaed.
Whereupon, lt la ordered by aald Court, that
aald account and sald appllcation be reterred to
a aesslon thereof, to be held at the l'robate
omce, In aald Montpelier, on the 23d day
ot May, A. 1. 1SW, for hcarlng and declslos
thereont And, It ls further ordered, that no.
tlce liereot be iflveu to all persona lntereated by

ubllcatlon ot the aame three weeks successlrely ln
fhe Vtrmont Watchman State Journal, a newapaper
publlslied at Montpelier, prevlous to aald tlme ap.
iiolnted for heartntj, that they iubt appear at aald
tlme and place, aml ahow cauae, lf auy tney may
have, why sald account ahould not be allowed ana
aucu uecree waae.

Uy the Court. Atteat.
9941 IIIUAM OAH1JSTON, Judge.


